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Gene DeBruler
Sasha Orman

Jory John & Bryon Steiner
SamSkillz
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Brendon Chung

Bradley Kohlenberg
Julian Chung

Featured Artists:

Kerry Drake

This space is blank due to a fraudulent copyright complaint made by 
Bryon Steiner.  We had permission to use your work, I’m sorry you 
conveniently “forgot.” 
 
Anyone looking to hire Bryon Steiner should make sure they retain 
copyrights as this artist and/or his partner have a bad habit of giving 
permission to use works, then waiting years only to bring up a 
copyright complaint.  I urge any business owner to think twice before 
hiring Bryon Steiner, as copyright claims can bring down websites, 
causing revenue to be lost.  Copyright lawsuits are expensive, and it’s 
not worth it when artists are a dime a dozen on the Internet. 
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SDSU’s Ambassador Montezuma
Monty Montezuma has been refitted with new ethnic attire that better repre-

sents his cultural heritage!

Now you and
your friends can
dress Monty in
4 of his fav
outfits!

Photocopy this and the next 2
pages and then assemble your

very own Monty paper doll! Use
safety scissors.



Vato Monty

Mariachi Monty

MONTY AT PLAY



Strawberry Monty

Carwash Monty

MONTY AT WORK



“I like my coffee
black, very black,
very very very black.”

Uncle Joe’s Fun Page of FunUncle Joe’s Fun Page of FunUncle Joe’s Fun Page of FunUncle Joe’s Fun Page of FunUncle Joe’s Fun Page of Fun
The Koala needs YOUR help! Uncle Joe is of the black persuasion and as a rare breed around UCSD we
don’t know what he should sound like. Fill in the captions and give this underrepresented race a voice!!!




























































